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West Otero Timpas
Conservation District
West Otero Timpas
Conservation District Office

200 South 10th Street
Rocky Ford, CO 81067
719-254-7672 ext. 3
Fax: 719-254-4541

Monthly Meetings
Second Monday of every
month @ 5:30 pm

Mission Statement
The West Otero Timpas
Conservation District is a local
organization comprised of
landowners who strive to be
pro-active about the wise use
of the natural resources within
the District. The District
provides information/education
to all persons within the
District, including concerned
citizens, youth, all agencies,
cooperators and landowners.
The District also directs
technical agencies and assists
cooperators in achieving their
resource conservation goals.

Addressing Local Concerns
Districts generate funding through local, state, and federal sources. Local citizens elect the
District board to identify and address local natural resource issues. The board involves locals
and experts to help develop strategic plans. The district holds open monthly meetings,
publications, events, presentations to communicate with district partners and residents
about district services, good conservation practices and financial/technical services.
This conservation district serves its landowners as they participate in:
The West Otero Timpas Conservation District (WOTCD)is a strong supporter of
efforts to eradicate Tamarisk along rivers and creeks. They provide information and
education to landowners on invasive species like Knapweed that effects large areas
within the district. They are also supportive of educational activities for youth
including scholarships for High School students, awards for 6th grade Conservation
Poster contest and sponsorship of students to attend Camp Rocky conservation
camp. They also support the local FFA chapter with their Range Judging contests.

Fostering Sound Range Management
Ensuring sound range management for future generations is important to conserve
natural resources and improve production as well as enhance wildlife habitat.
This conservation district serves its landowners as they participate in:

The District sponsors grazing management, water source education
programs and services for sound range management to prevent over
grazing and possible wind erosion.

Preventing Soil Erosion
Preventing erosion preserves soil producitivity long term for agriculture, production,
and other uses on rural lands. It also provides improved stream flows, decreases
sedimentation, and improves overall water quality. Some common practices that help
producers prevent soil erosion and build soil quality include no till, minimum tillage and
cover cropping.
This conservation district serves its landowners as they participate in:

The District is an active partner with various conservation plans in Crowley
and Otero counties on plow-out ordinances and with complaints on
landowner dust blowing. Education and information is available to any
landowner that has these problems or questions about ordinances in their
county.

Protecting Water Quality and Quantity
The District provides assistance to managers, landowners, and residents with
conservation practices and management tools to protect near stream areas. In
addition, they work together on reducing the movement of chemicals and nutrients
to streams in sedimentation or runoff. These efforts help stabilize streambanks and
protect water bodies from impacts.
This conservation district serves its landowners as they participate in:

Major economy:

The District sponsors numerous cost-share programs at this time, from
the Environmental Quality Incentives Program(EQIP), flood control
(Patterson-Jones Hollow), tamarisk eradication, alternatives to the sale
of irrigation water, revegetation of lands when water is sold, and
working with canal companies on seepage losses and well
augmentation water.

Agiculture

Points of Interest:
Comanche National Grassland, Picket Wire
Canyon, Vogel Canyon, Santa Fe Trail, Timpas
Picnic Area, Iron Springs Historic Site, Rourke
Ranch Historic Site, Arkansas river, State Wildlife
Areas, Fowler Museum, Scenic Short Grass
Prairie, Purgatoire River

The Conservation District
was established
The District was on
February 9, 2000.

Land Ownership:
Private land - 615,978 acres
State land - 120,760 acres
Federal land - 163,223 acres

Land Use:
Rangeland - 1,346,425 acres
Non-irrigated land - 44,440
acres
Irrigated land - 51,590 acres
Recreation land - 16,880
acres
Subdivision land - 12,800
acres

Preventing the Spread of Noxious Weeds
Conservation Districts implement measures to reduce the spread of invasive
populations and help implement weed control projects.
The district has completed the following:

The District is very active with the eradication of invasive species such
as Tamarisk and Knapweed. They provided a cost-share program to
treat Tamarisk on the Timpas watershed and continue to work closely
with the county to locate and treat Tamarisk along the Arkansas River,
Timpas Creek and other tributaries in the district.

